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The ftii.v Faulty aw-- l at New -- York m
Ihh: At New Madrid, (?VefHt fetrlemetit
01) eineriiigTtbe Miffilippi lom the O Jo),
titere are between 30 and 40 men, without HeowEft and Jqhm Inch AM, me- r-favs from Grenock, habroOht Lon- -

at Chickalaw BU.tr, there 1 ;' .u o.u :.A fix .c.. iiiii-- i . I attV fort chants, was difiMvtd on the 7th of Julyr . V 1 faSliainr Onrt t 1 1I ill I IIP W .ill I lit HlllV
to the lOtta ot Auooli. Ahiioiurii the Lou

I cannot preeifely tell the number, as I did
ii-.- f (Vnti there r at Natchez, there are bedon daes are hut two days later than the

ai counts ah eady received, yet as tar as tej
relate to the iwemal huationv of France, tweeh 30 and 40; and at New Orleans,

there are lo few as not to be able to do the
luty of the garrifon, lo tharthe inhabitants
are called Upon to perform that lervice a

of both parties frail be allowed t a employ
1 ch advocates; iblkitora, notaries, agents

:.d factors, as they might judge properiu
ill their affairs, and in ad their trials af
raw, in which they may be concerned be-

fore the tribunals of the other party ; and
f'uen pgems fliail have free actels to be pre-fen- t

at the proceedings in fuch cafes, andat
he taking of all Examination and evidence

which may be exhibited in the laid trials."
But even this this very evident privilege'
was re fu fed by the fame evafive aufwers,
and every avenue to attain jullice complete-
ly (hut up. From thefc cireumftance it is
evident there is no greater fecurity in naVi
gating the Miflifippi, ftnee the treaty-tha- n

before jr.; nor will there ever be, till that
yljeft ot harpies, who prey upon the Ameri-
can citizens, it completely rooted out:
what dependence can be placed in a treaty,)
while the whim or caprice, favor or folly
of a petty commandant of a Spaniih narri -

arc new and in: ceiling. - The legifUuvi.
and executive bodies in the French govern-

ment 'are at variance, the former reproach
iiig the litter with an intent to infl lencr
their decilions, and overawe their dejibeia
tions, by the prefencc ot an allied force,
they declare the explanations they have re- -

..J ili!i - -- J In llaailliv 1111 fit IS- -

uft, by t e event ot the death of the Jat-e- f.

',

As there is an abfolote necefllty for felS

tling a fpeedily a poflible the affairs of
fatd Ctartnerlhip, aH thofy indebtird to
the tftjbliihmert in Wilmtngton, under
the firm of George Hoopt and Co. are
requeued to uifcharge the fame ; and luch
as h?ve demands againft laid firm, or with

horn there are. open accounts, are d fired
to exhibit the lame fr payment of liqiuda-tio- n.

' -

The ftock of Dry Goods on hand, con-fifting- of

a. fmall affortment of articles well

fued to the trade, of this place, are for
(ale ai alio the Brig FAIR AMERI-
CAN, about 120 tons burthen, in com-

plete repair,: and ready for receiving a
cargo. to

GEORGE HOOPER,
1 . - ,

Surviving Copartner.
AVilmlneton. Oa . I7Q7

a!lc, of which they complain bitterly.
Tuefe are the mighty forces, which the Spa-

niards have on that river ; however, 1 can
eifily conceive how the information came
If I am not millaken, it wl brought by one
Thomas Power, who has brought difpatches
lately lntohe United States, but tor whom,
no one knew when he left the Natchez,
jie is the fame perfon who waa flopped on
the Ohio about twelve months apo by lieu-

tenant Si eele, by command of the late Ge-

neral Wavne. and his papers leized. He

linen uu uir urau, i rr!"factory, and falfe ; and in a fitting of the
Council of 500, the 4th of Augult, it is
ftated that from 26 to 27000 mciiuavebeen
detached from the army of the Sambre and
Menfe; that this force directed its march

to Paris, accompanied wiih a formidable
train of artillery ; that the minds of the tun uameto let aiiae ; and to lubltitute his

.1... -

Was fufpected of coming witli a defign to I ow" will as the law which is to govern atroops have been milled and feduced, by
the moft abfnrd and injurious accusations a-- alienate the affections or tue iHiiaoitants ot 1 .iiin, niKing ins property under tne

e weflern countries from the Union, and l laith of folemn treaties.thm liHinvp hndv : that the armies
to attach them to Spain ; it is fuppofed that I Reprefentations of thefe two cafes Haver 'i t v w rr w w - -

1 J ...:.u 1.oenneraie. correipuuu wu mnvi.
pais refolutions, and iliiie proclamations,
with which al! France is inundated in con

ihi fecond trjp to our country has in it been forwarded to the Secretary of SVate.
foine thing of a limilar defign he might ,

law, firs, yours refpet fully, . --

haje political views in reprefenting the lft,i FRANCIS BAIEX
hrengthott Spaniards much greater than ..fr' 797

Lift-d- f betters , ttmuinitig m Ot tofl'Giccfeouence of which the Council directed
at wimrngtan, is ,

it' Really is.
From the IN, T.j Argna.As to the prefenf amicable difpofition of

that the Directory be afked, whether the
haveVeceiJ Uve particulars 'which they
promifed, of the march of the rtops?-4t- Q

return an anfvver in three days and what
meafitres have been ralcen to floD the viola

OL. Samuel Alhe, Andrew Adams.
the Soamards, and their wilh to carry the Capt- - Bool of the floop Charlotte, arrived Wifliam' Bttin, tare of Mr Gibbs; To--
treaty into effedt, I will give yop two re j at this port yefterday from Cape Francors,
cent inttances. . Mr M'Cluiiey, of Waflr has politely handed us'Cane Francois rvl
insrton. in Wafliiniiori Connty', (Penn-Tpe- rs to the i6th of Au?ult ilirlii(tVf hv

ferjli Bland; Captain Robert Btgg.'
jJenjamin Church, care of Mr. Will-kir- ks';

; Peter Carpfenter, Jofiah Clbage,
ElWia Callender, Ji hn Cooke.

s ' " r 1 0 1 "t7 w.which we learn'fylvania) lately went tlnwn the Miflifippi
with a cargo of flour : at Walnut J! ills, when

tiou of the 27th article of the ccnltitution,
which forbids the armed force to deliber-
ate ? In ftWt, there is gi e it apnrehenfion
that fome violent expbfion will ultimately
enlue a large number of troops had anW
ed at Paris in fmall parties and without re

That the Prerich commiflioners, at 'the
Leeward, lave put the Molafles. prbducedhe went alhore to Ihew his pallport," the Cabtairi E. Dyer, 1 noma Usm, Morn.

commandant of the place told him that he on the farmed.plantarions in the colony of rDetnous Derbiohy.
wanted the flour that wai m hi?, lxat Mr. oi. MVHiuuEOftu rcqiinnon for Dub Vic Or Heiifv E nontt.M'Cluney told him, that if he .would civej vice ; onvquarter which is due t lie tanners
him 14 dollars per barrel, Or the rile ot the I will be accounted for at the fame price,

market lor three momlit, hehztit I ducting what thev owe for cattle ute'nfils

John Fargl'on, Edmund Fiflit

Jmes Giten, Mr Gamoche.
Henry Holder, John Hall, Louw Hoof--

gimentals, a confi leraWe number of difaf-- .
leOted perfohs had alfo joined them, and it
was expected that the Directory would fei
the Legifluive body at defiance, and effec-

tually triumph over the conilitution.
The Dutch fleet had not quitted the Tex-el- ,

as , Hated-i- Our lad accounts report
mentions the death of Sir John Borlafe

have it. The commandant returned for I and rents. This adt is fpoken of as adva-u-

fet Richard Herrnift, Bright Herring, A.antvver, that the flo ir was thefe, and he I taicous to both parties.
mull and would have it : and with refppcl That. tUr tentn ot Aum(t was imnmnniiv I hom is Heaity, William Hooper.
to the pi ice, he (Mr M'Clune) ) tunll fet-- celebrated at the Cape. I Edward Tones. Mrs. Mary . Toneia
tied that with the proper officersist M?w The Englifli pretend to protect tu bv Matthew lohnfton. Martin Tort.s.Wfirrii. in an enaairpinf nt wirh a Ki ench

me theirconvtrv j ; but it feems this is in the Dthtcan Levinulton, Captain Leving- -74 fi'ntfhip-untier- 'the Cadi head of July Orleans, and immediately lent .lown li.

17, it is dated, that the Britilh, who bom- - foild,e 18 leize tl,e boa. u onect vmlaii I oillili'ilM i.iH . . 11 r a. h. f , mm -
t.""1 ."".v1 iai1 'UTi wirrtneir win ot n is ihm.

William M'Condray, Edward Morgan ,

of the 7th article ol tlie trea.y, which de fativfied ; and even this protection is but a
clarcs that the lubjejgs or citizens of each fnare. for the convoys euet ally leave the

barded that town, had been forced to re-

treat after having Jolt two of their armed aptain John M'Farlane, James Mur01 tne contracting parties, tneir veuets, or v ucit, on the cruizing ground of the
effeifs, (hall not be liable to any embariro French privateers.

ch (loupes, tliev fear a new attack the oh
jeift of tliis attack is faid to be the deftrucrtion rjy, rjenjamin iviilii, J. d. Moore, Ar

of the Spaniih fleet of 26 fliips of the line, or detention on thepart of the other, fori The French treat us as bad as they can ;
any military expedition, or other public 1 they want no further proof than Britifliand eleven fixates, and the arfenals under

cuy rvj'Voiiutn, Captain otephen xvunor.
(Jt'orge: Reed.
IvViiliam tnell, Sedgwick Springs, Jo-

nathan Standley,, IltlC Sntl
or private purpole whatever. When he r protection, let tVm nii 1the Pans (latent Augutt 5, mention is made

of the fiifpenfion of the necociations.at come to New Orleans, he procured certj whatport they may. Condemned or not
ficates from the different merchants, of the the earjoes are taken for government and
Or ice of flour,, being 14 dollars per barrel, bills of 60, 90, or no days civen in 'oav- -

Lifle, and that a favorable illite is looked sprain Joteph latom, Anthony B,
TiimtPi- - Willi T m 1 in rupon asimpolfible, if the Directory do not

w - - - - VZJT .

abatethe pretentions which it lias advanced. iiMim i I HllltullllKlU lilt "UJI UtiH VI 0, I HIHII .

t upectinji to receive, that fum but what he brie Courtier of Philadelnhia with
w-t- his fin prize, when, contrary to every hedcatgo, worth thoufand do- l-

rtenry urcranarr.
Vi.iburjjii ano Childs.
James Walker, J.-me- Walker, jm-Cap- t.

Harvev VV rcheller, H. nry Wood.

R. BRADLEY, Alt P. M.

WILMINGTON, Odobc;.
Ill the Wii-rSAV- r Cent it1 1 th Ir

pnncipieor honor ancthoneity , and in open larl, bound to a French port, is condemned
violation of a folemn neaty? he toundthey ar Gonaives, on account that the owner was

tilt, is the tiiliowiii'T ptraur p' One would only give him him 12 doljars ! In a French emigrantthey not allowing the
vain did he lemouflra e 00 the ocrafion ; rii?fct of naturalizatiou rn minWnra r.d ylafl wette the fo. beiwtor Bjoup .... . ... ra October ir ',

a i 1 'in -- niu (uu iic pic.iu me 1 1 y ir ma hcuijt i tue revolution.Dm' tarty vn unv.yrd tiirou.h thij F O u in U111 American ci ixen ! He dilcovered tooto n 10 rnilaU, rphta. li to Ik-- hiipeii ne, that the common principles of rectitude NtheNevAbern read, afafcut ft ttcnPort of IVUm i ngtoiuthe (.01111,1 ' 01 Congrefs, be ore whom
milef from W'lmintbn, wb largtwere not to he found in the bolbm ofa Spa.

niaid . and a'd the latisf.icio he had. lhe is toaj p a, , will ubiaiu from .wiu louie
pre ijuj '.Uijifll'ins? a fatiiifactioii it mav bt calle ) was, that lie

Charts of Notth America, paticirly
deftiibiug the le.icodfc, riveVs, inlets,

hNlfcfUD
NONE.

CLEARED
M

Brig Gloryana, Foller, St Cre:i.
w.4 i ot the only one, by many, who had
hreu duped in the fime manner.Fro the M.EXAMRU GAZETTE.

ine other cale rrtoerred mylelt ; nncTo the Editors of the CblumLtan ALrrar. Ji feph Viilal, the lecretary of the govern- -

'lioaJ, &c. 1 he owner may t.ave the'tA

(after paying the coft ot this advertile'
meiit) by applying to William Ptnrole, on
Harnloi)' CrevL

Ha rifon's Creek, OA. 4, 1707.

NO riCE is hereby oiveiiGtvn.i m. n, tnefit was indebted to me a lulu ot money,
In your paptr of the 7th it which when 1 went to demand the pay.

I
rpo the pnrchalers at the fales of thein t. IS inirr'r4 j m. i. ( 1' I. 1 1... .1:1.1 rr . . . - ....... I L lie irnili ,(ll II r h .1 lillUI.IM r IOI1IC 1 I mtn ,.t (,. i p r n.i I l

anuther naoer vah.rh tta,.ih . ). titmm. I s..0..:n, I ... ,c ,.uC oa.nnion ivioiciy,
m - w- -- v - i i j i vfci im. ain n inui . nil i ' wi iiimi) i i . K

CllCrl ill t hr Wf lli n rnunlrv u.u'iv im', I (,. i l: . u-- ..: occcjieo, inn irom tne urizent"-- -- "I, ". J niiiiiun . I lie I C DC II I 1' III II'UIM T dl i ai line , . . .

N O T I C H

THE fubferiber has q lalified as
to the lad will and tcftajm nt .

of Caleb Nichols, late of New. Hanover

and ;be United States, were letiled: thur I
w F " vm j m i ' v - x v i i v. v r mm V a I ,, i .

the eoininiilioiiers had proceeded to run the I fpeces of paper money drawn by the com. j l,rainx,s under the tndilpenlable neceflity
nnc; ana mat the Spaniards Had a lorce ot I mandants ot the different forts on the irea- - ,u rur unnirdidte payuinu . and to in
lo.ooo men in the province. You verv Ifurv. at New.DrUans. and nairf awav m I form (aid nurchafrri that if iumnnii

county, deceated. ah perlons, indebteo
to laid ettate are requcOeri to mike immeJuttly obferve. that this information doct I workmen, ke. fur wafa i and ar rirrivrd I not made bv the fiHt M W..,,.,kr" L'.l. . .. .. . . . i. ; t o ' r: 1 ' w 'vii.u ihai,mm agree wn tne ipmt 01 tne prociama- - I n tie merchants at a rate proportionable to Ihe Wltl be contlrained to direct tuns to lw
diate payment ; and thofe who have any.
demand, on the lame, are required to prewu wmuijuii vincicr.; nn uicprooioui- - iu- orrrr ot cnnfviencc tiiey can put in inltuutcd indifcrimiratrlv a (. a

0 . ww ww-.wvw- ! v ... . w tm i w .in. tu iw irti ir iiitm- I m9 . . , h. Sarah Mofely, Adm. lent mem wnnin mci mc imuxtca ny law.
'UNITT NICHOLS, ta'x.by its oeing Hated .that the fame pcrfon at itleir nominaJ value, I relufed, and as he

wtio gave the information brought dil N B. I hs bondi and notet will be
lodged in the h,nd$ of W. 11 Hill; tiq.

would not pay me in the current coin of the
omit i v , 1 brought the cafe before Gayofb

Wi'ihingron, 18th Sept.

Ten Dollars Reward.patches to Philadelphia from the reprcfcir. . i te - - . . . . .. .
4iiTc oi iwq ourerent poweri a inuiw ;n :dthe governor. He (who had fo ofre

area Mr. EJIicott that it is the fincere 'ifhufelf abford. However, leaving the wide
field of conjecture, I ill come to facls. I

wiiV up men cc pt ot the moneydue, v,iil
canbd the fecumies and give dilchargek

Stpttmber ao. 3
- s, Ai.

of Spain to carry the treaty into effect)
this fame man decreed, fcontrarv 10 theam but this moment arrived from the Spa

mfh dominions, by ivayof Natchez, which I knowledge of every inhabitant of the place)

Ran away from the
fubferiber on Saturday lalf,
a black Negro fellow nam
ed TRIM, about 20 years
of age, 4 !eet i or 10 inches
irgh, hit a fear on his face.

RAM away rrom the1 leir anoiif ti c MIOOM ot July, and I tntt It was the cnllom ol that country 10
1 afl'ure Von tUxt ihrn thra wm no mnrr I receive the ffri h. ni t eafrt anil ilir (nh.criber about iht da- -mmf - w f w - ' W - - -- www " . . w . i a . . If , .... .

probability ot mc differences being fettled I (cvei depreciated as they weie) they vere
than there was before, things remained in I a Ir Al tender. I relted my felt on the trea

pair, a Negio fellow by the
name of 1 O H N who call hut on what part 1 cannot exacilv recollect." 'A M

dmfe f JOHN GAflDENfcR I walfai(ed by. Dcclot Ifaac Guion, of
. .imr naie iney naciaone tor lojie timet 1 ty, ano oegsed that aareeibie to tne
fat't , fome fliort time fince. there was I viftoft made in the ith article the cat niii?lu

stoi fo much an appearance of a pacific dif I be drcideH aceordinc to the authority of I rCitoWf and b) trade a Blackfmith. I

. tmwwm innann wan or roe nunciibAvr unbTi and not according to 1 he 1 think ne nas a ,c;" n" nut encuv
llv, IH IU, iiuvv ivhvvj v va s t f If I

Majigeon, of Wilmington, from whom he
w-- s lalf purchalrd.

1 have great reafon to fuppofe he wat
t the Natchez, enrnced t the delay of the cuflom of the country, with which, as a .wherit I do nl remember. He would be

(hanger, was not fuppofed to be acquaint known in Fayetteville by Mr. Grove's ne-
ed; and further, that the law, (it there greet, InWUmiufl10" nX Mr. D Moor'i, ivi
were any which would mfed the cafe in Chatham by Mc Mallett'l. I think be g

Spaniards in not delivering np the forts,
ohr, En MafTe, and kept the Governor
dofe confined in the fort, for the foace of

point) might be pointed out to me i on eodeavourinif to t'.et on board fome vrflel tc
which OUK KRIKNDGAYOSO, pointinp I go round to the northward, and mould he
to hit own hreafl, h it the rffiontety to tell I fail at Wilmington, he will go to Newbern

concerned in a daring robbery committed
in my houfe la 11 night, and that be will ufe
every effort to efcape. Perhapt he may
make to Wilmington, or lome other fei.
port, therefor all msOrrt of vtflelt and
mher are fortyd harhcurtog or carrying,
jim off at their peril.

hnever tll deliver him to me, nr fe.
11' r him in any 'gaol, fa that I get him a

in, Hi. ill receive the above reward, and
dl iCaf nable charges.

IV AHOARET M Kr AK.
n 8'iKh Wamingtop,"!

Uftobeji, a. 5

H days, and he was afraid then to tenture
MM until he had ligned articles of capitubv
tiou drawn up by the inhabitants, in which
they fecured to tbemfeUet many valuable
privileges, until the difference between
the two powers mould bt fettled. Thefe
articled were tent down to the Baron le
Carondelet, far confirmation, and the dif.
ftch bringing the ratifications, arrived at
sNatrha tHedtty I left h.

Withrefpea to the farces of the Snn
aiaxdi in that quarter, the y are pr.ifc )

me, that HE wat the law ; ind that as (IE 1 will give Fifty Dollars to any per Ton who
fniH, the cafe wt to be decided. At the will apprehend nd feenre the faid fellow
Governor had none but his own fyeopnn s o that I get Mm Again, and pay all reon
about him when he made ufe nl this afferti ihle charge, lit. W. NASH
on, I thought it neeiTay to rill in faMft N.l. A fellow bv the name of ROBIN
mie to be winffs to fo extraordinary a de. wlonging to Mr GarrotGnodloe, went

with him. M GooJlor, I doubt nor; volciartton 1 aim as an autnnriiy ior 10 ootj
fpfealel the 7 u irti lei t ihe tiea'v. v i q'll evi ar.l for h. W.N.

til iuui.ty, July iy.Jcciaro, thai The ittaMul ud rewjedi


